all other ordinances as to the election of the mayor by the men of
the misteries of the town; he now learns that dissensions and quarrels
over the election of the next mayor are beginning and he therefore
commands the good men and commonalty of the town, on pain of
forfeiture of all that they can forfeit, on sight of these presents, to
assemble in their gildhall, put a stop to all dissensions, discords and
quarrels over the election and elect a mayor according to the ordinance
aforesaid.

Sept. 25. Presentation of William de Northawe, chaplain, to the church of
Gravesend. St. Bartholomew the Less (Parvi), London.

Sept. 24. Although of late proclamation was made throughout the realm
that none of the realm of England should take herrings out of the
realm, nevertheless at the special asking of the king's son Lionel,
duke of Clarence, his lieutenant in Ireland, in order that the duke
may the better support the men of war in his company for the saving
of the said land, the king has granted licence for his said son's yeoman
John de Neubourn to buy forty lasts of herrings in the realm, ship
them in the port of Great Yarmouth, take them to Bordeaux, and
with the money arising from the sale of these buy 100 tons of wine
in Gascony to bring to Ireland for the expenses of the duke's household.

Aug. 15. Pardon to John Brun of Burton of the king's suit for the death of
John de Barowe, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
consequent outlawry; as the king has been informed that he killed
him in self defence.

Oct. 2. Presentation of William de Dounebrugg to the church of Pole,
in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of
the land and heir of Thomas de Courteneye, 'chivaler,' who held in
chief.

Oct. 4. Presentation of John Dagonel, parson of the church of Ken, in the
diocese of Exeter, to the church of Maperton, in the diocese of Bath
and Wells, in the king's gift as above; on an exchange of benefices
with William de Aveton.

Oct. 10. Pardon to Robert Warde, vicar of the church of Brendeillegh,
of his outlawry in the county of Suffolk for non-appearance before
the justices of the Bench to answer Guy de Seyntcler touching a plea
of trespass; he having now surrendered to the Flete prison as Robert
de Thorpe, chief justice, has certified.

Oct. 5. *Inspeximus* and confirmation of an indenture (*in French*) between
Queen Philippa and Ralph de Nevill, dated at Childrynglangele,
26 September, 38 Edward III, witnessing that she had sold to the
said Ralph the wardship of the lands of the inheritance of the heir of
the lord Dencourt, with the marriage of such heir, for which he will
pay to her a fortnight after the said date 1,150 marks; saving to her
fees and advowsons, wards, marriages, reliefs, escheats, chattels of
felons and fugitives, fines, amercements and reversions. If the
heir die within three months the said Ralph shall have allowance
of 500 marks out of his farm of 200l. which he pays yearly for the
manors of Sourbev and Penrath.